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CRAVEN CCU5TY REPUBLICANS. Virginia Defeats A t BLSupreme Court Opinions.
Special to Journal. -

I Special to Journal,
Meet In Contention, name Delegates. Raleigh, April 21 he A fc U CollegeRaWghpril 10 The Supreme Court

t:am n defeats by the University ofIE ALT Pass Resolutions. A. Surprls-lo-g

Gathering.
filed the following cue by per curiam

Virginia dab today, by a tcore of elevenI order.
Every pevlous record of the Republi to three. The game wa (low and unin I IK "NEW RIVALDeaa Tt Norwood, from Vaace, affirm

can party of CrAYea county wn broken teresting, the A & M club making manyed.
error. MWilliamson Tt Mfg Co, fromForsythe, on Thursday coon, when the party 'a

ices la convention In the
Court house In thti city.

I affirmed.
is the ,

Most Important ROWENA WHITTT MEMORIALLeggett ti Ballroad, from Beeufort.af--
It was a convention of all while men,

Loaded Blade Powder ' Shells
shoot stronger and reload better
than any) other black powder
shells on the market, because
they are loaded more carefully
and made more scientifically.
Try them. TheyVire A ; , v. .

fi rated. . . not a colored delegate being preientin
the meeting, and bat a few colored men A Substantia! Konumn t Erected by J. CBarrU ti Smith, from Barry, docketed

a&d dismissed seder wtoJJ.-- ; Vhltty.at TbcmaSTtile,

The following clipping nit
la the sdtsJl Unce which gathered to
witness the contention proceeding
There wai not--a contest reported and
not a alga of agitation, much leM light,
which ha marked the uaual Republican

Yanceooro Rep ubllca&s. from the New and Obterver of Sunday. THE HUNTER'S fAVOCITC
It is a tribute from Rev Htght G Moore,On the 19th day of April 1004, the Rc

contention gathering in thl city,publican, or a part of them la No 1

Towoihip, Craven county, convened at

formerly pastor of the Fint Baptltt
church, to the little girljwhoae memory
linger In the heart ef.thote who knewTha mnvantinn was called to order bf

vanceboro ana prooceataao transact n nm mhn ai.-- d the obiect of
tie following buslnecs., I the meeting. J M Harrison. cted

her and will rejolcetoee her name per-

petuated In to practical a memorial.The meeting wa called to order by J a.,...
MWara. -- .' I n mil alt nnnntv nreclnftta re- -

A few year agowhlle I wa pastor InJN BtubU wat elected to the chair L.,. Mnt three. The following
New Bern e held a lerlea of meetingand prelded oyer the convention; T L I

onmmlttM on r.redant'alt were elected.
and one of thote Joining tne church waa IJar.kaon iu elected Beerrtaxv. - L n m... m..i.. r t n.t. Justuon iudcoce. inn n ohs. , u uwiu, IL. , . . . i . . -

In buying food-prcxluc-
ts, several things 4

are to be thought of i. e., Economy,
Results, Easy, Handling, Reliability, but
the most important is Health.

Health means everything. In buying
clothes, shoes, hats, furniture, etc., if the
buyer is deceived and gets an imitation
the only harm is loss of irioney. In buy-

ing food-produc-
ts, if imitations are sup-

plied,, there is not only a loss of money,
tut perhaps an injury to health which
is beyond price. .

Remember thesefads when baying Baking powder

Tbe lathe exeeutlTe 108 aaugmer pi ."onafollowing com-- OLCoBner LH Outlaw th .committee' O Whhty.lSurelya brighter and lovemltuet I and I..reporting the following precinct liar young ChrUtUn never lived, in theJ A Puner, RJ1 Dlnklm, Geo Ander- -
committeemen. home, in church and Sunday School,ton. Vincehorn. T S Jackion. B F Dio- -

among her friends and school mates, asDelegate- -T Q Jackaon, B F Dinkln kln JonB Pomr j N 8lui,b,Qe9 Ander- -
Geo Anderson, J N Stubbt and J A Far- - an angel of mercy to the poor and tre

sick, she united alcbarmlng vivacity, withson.
I ser. Fort Barnwell-Jo- hn BIddle, J K Bid- -

a sincere pltt; and led a life f singularAlternate Alfred. Gatlin, Wm H FU-- die.
lingam, Ferman Horrla, Norman Purser, Cove- -S I White.

purity and devotion. Butjifath .loves a

shining mark" and this ;fatr . young girl
after a brief stiugglelth fevergpassed

Henry Horrl Dover J B Griffin, L II Out'aw,
Being no further budness convention Samuel Avery, U E Paugherty.

into the Great Beyond. The city mournadjourned. Jasper--W R Dixon, N T Weeks, T A

A Choice lot Harvoy smull Sugar Cured Pig nams. Also a

few nice N C Hams English Cured Shoulders and Picnic

Hams.

ed with tbelberett family ss her body
Dillon, J C Moore, W H Conway.J. N. 8TUBBS,

Chairman. was laid away in peaceful Cedar Grove.
No 5. Township J A Morton, E H

Greanthe turf, and handsome the monu
Conner, J P Fisher, G A Conner. ment on tbe Whltty lot with its one

Thurman J 8 Fisher, J ti Batntght,A Happy Has.R OYA treasure ofjlove, but, here on these Or
SW Comer, Q L Hartlison.' phanage grounds, away np In the hill- -Tom Mtdyette. the transfer driver U

New Bern 0 B Hill, R Hancock, S W
the happiest man in the city. It is all

Fresh Grits, Big Hominy, Oat Flakes and Carolina Rice.

I make a specialty of strictly fresh quality Hutter I receive

it fresh from the dairy every week and I guarantee it to be aa

fine aa it is possible to get,

Your to Please

Hancock.
country, Is the real memorial that will
perpetuate her name. It Is.a handsome
structure of brick, costing f3,000, and

on account that his son Lenale, of whom
tbe Journal has made mention several 1st Ward C C Clark Jr.

2nd Robt Hancock.
8rd - --CBHIU.

BAKING POWDER
ABSOLUTELY PURE

will accommodate forty orphans and thetimes, bat been wonderfully cured of a
very severe case of lock Jaw. The boy very day I am here It Is; being 'occupied

by girls about the age of Rowena.4th JL Hahn, J M Harrison.
went through every stage of the disease

While the committee were out, S W
Though dead site yet lives and speaks

Hancock, and W R Dixon made briefeven to the very door of death. Tbe
case is certainly a remarkable one and

Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer,

and blesses within these walls and will
speeches. d so through the coming years.MIdyette ha a good right to rejoice

The report of the committee on ere
dentlals was received and adopted. Onover this triumph of science and skill

and the boy has marked prominence of No Gloss Carriage Paint Made. 71Drod St"'PhonelOl.PECULIAR SPRING WEATHER motion C C Clark Jr, was elected chair-

man of convention and on call for
ZORAH.

April 19,
being one victim in about 1,000 that will wear as long asDevoe's. No others

areas heavy bodied, because Devoe'ihave recovered from the dread disease.
speech made a short one, defining theThe weather continues cool for the To Dr Charles Duffy MIdyette attributes weigh 3 to 8 ounces more to the pint.poiiilon of the Republicans of Cravenseason, buthe farmers are getting prefr the praise for the boys recovery. Sold by E W Smallwood.countr. J M Harrison, was electedty well up with their work. .MIdyette took the boy out riding yes ecietiri? ''i--

' iMrs Lydia Norman of this place ha War Against Mosquitoes.
As the clan of organization in tnebeen quite Sick but is much better

terday and he la Improving finely, but
little remains as evidence of the awful
agony that the boy passed through. He

N O. Bullotln,number of county delegites had beennow.
Owing to the short time required forchanged, the old plan giving CravenOn last Friday Mrs Mary Tanstall fell was confined wl'Jt the disease nearly five the complete development of the moscounty two delegate) and two alternatessnd hurt herself quite seriously. Dr weeks. '

No Parallel Afforded for The Weather
- it areHaTlng at This Time

vi.V;;,tsW'f'R:'''Tea'rr"

Tbe phenomenal wea'ber continue.
The yer 1901 ha ettablhhed a record
for cold winter and epilog. The trouble
Is not con fined to any section or locall-t- p

bnt Is dispersed all over the world.
All meteorological reports give imfarme
tlon of he unusual severity of the weath
or and lt effect on vegetation. Much
damage has been done to tbe crops and
fruit, ,

A brisk wind Tuesday night waa all

quito from the egg to maturity, there lato State convention, to the new plan oiDixon la attending her and we are glad
time in our long summer for the pro is the very Best Faint made. It surpasses allten delegates and ten alternate), oa moto report she 1 Improving.
duction of sev eral generations At eachtion the following delegates were electMr and MraOETuton of Edwards

FORT BARNWELL
April 18th. female layt a great many eggs, it is easyed Robt Hancock, C B Hill, C C Clark. other paints as to duality, Durabilitp and Cov-

ering Capacity. 'were visitors at Zorah Saturday and Sun
to understand how millions could comeSmall showers are thankfully recetv- - Jr, J W Smallwood, J L Hardison, W Rday. ? ,". v
In August and September from hundredied. Dixon, L H Outlaw, S W Hancock, GeoMr Charlie Caton one of our most
at the beginning of the season. Bo theNature la very reluctant to put on its Green, J L Hahn.prominent young men was married yes
proper thing to do is to force the fightAlternates J E Avery, J H NeUop,green vesture.terday to Miss Amanda Caton of nearll at ied the truck from entire de

Leads, Oils And Colors.

Varnishes, Enamels, Floor-Tain- t, Vat
White shad have swum In deep waters j b Griffin J M Harrison, John Blddle, ing "from tbe jump" and practically ex-

terminate them before myriads of rein'struction. The mercury was as low as Edwards, Beaufort county. She is one
of the most beautiful and popular jonng this season we presume. None but the I q L Connor. J S Fisher, G C Pope, Sam

86 degrees If there is asy dsmtge done forcementt come in.favored of Jehovah can Indulge in such white, John Connor.ladles of her neighborhood. We wish
At is already well known, mosquitoesluxuries. I - On motion the State delegates andthem a long and "happy voyage together

by tbe chilling atmosphere, it seems as

if tbe truck must have suffered to aome

eitent even if not totally destroyed.
breed only in still waters preferablyCotton planting la foremost on the alternates were elected to attend theon the sea of life. ' v nish Stains, Bnggy Paints, Roof Paints,

and Taint Brushes - -
program. Our farmers are not pnsntng Third congressional convention, wmcnMessrs Lawrence and AdronWhltford small stagnant pools protected by grass

and undergrowth from the wind, andthis feature of their work however, ow- - meets at Qoldsboro, on May 19thof Clay root Pitt county spent last night
The following resolutions were offer- - free from Ash, which prey upon theIn- - to the backwardness of thesearon.

Tbe condition of tbe truck crops up
to yetterday, la reported by the leading
farmers ate very good. Peas, though at
flnt were affected by the frost, will not

here.
We shall plant extensively, have fertiliz ed by B W Hancock, and adopted by larvae. It is now also pretty generallyMr and Mrs Wllllsm D Whltford

convention. known that a thin film of oil upon theed well and hope for a baivest of fivevisited relative near Vanceboro yesterbe prevented from a full crop. ; Pota- -

Resolve J, We the Republicans of sui fsee of such waters will prevent thethousand bales of the fanoy staple atday. : ;ttoe.', b. ans and lettuce scrvived the
cold weather well. A large , crop of this point. "Man planteth, God glveth Craven county, In convention assembled laying of the eggs tnere, ana enectusiiyMil Mamie Whltford returned Satur

Window Screens and Screen

Doors,
destroy any larvae that may have hatchthe increase.' appreciating the Inestimable worth, ofday from her brother's, Mr Hardy Whitstrawberries Is expected. Fruit may

onr late leader. States Sena ed therein. Tbe problem, therefore, it aMiss Estella Mercedes Newltnd, who
have suffered some but it is too early to ford where she hs been on a visit dur-

ing the put week. " ' - '
i.

vert simple one theoretically, and Intor Jeter C Prltchard to the Nation, tohas auceessioTy served ns ss principal
- state to what extent.

the State, and to our party, desire as aSLEEPY EYES. of the high school at this place for the
put term returned to her home at Chad--

most lnttsnces nraotically also. It is

summed up In this one sentence; Drain,
fill up or oil (every ten days or two

body to express our deepest thankful
brarne, N C, yesterday. Mia Newland, ness for hit untiring labor in our bebaitLONG BRANCH.

Apiil IS
DOVER.

and his sincere and conscientious work weeks) every body of stagnant water.nois a highly cultured lady of very super
April 80, matter how small. Empty all old disior talent She la well qualified to mat for our success.Our fsrmer are through planting

Mr 11 P Woodson returned from New carded fruit cans, buckets and barrelster the work which the has successfully We have followed, with Inexpressiblecoin. They are preparing to plant cot
ton. " Bern this morning. Mr Woodson hu about the premises, and pat them underpride, his course lu the highest Legislafollowed for the past four years, potest- - U

ritone 09resigned his position with the Qoldsboro shelter or turn them upside down; dialn,tive Body In our Nation, and viewedlog all those attributes that go to make 68 Middle St.We hope they will not be too early on
Lumber Company and will toon take hit if potsibl (If not, fill up or oil) all naturwith pleasure his merited recognition bynp a first class teacher.of the cool spring.
final leave very much to the regret of When the came to our little town al-- onr National Administration; while de--Irish potitoee are coming up right
our citizens. Mr D W Richardson takes most a year ago, the identified herself Iplorlng his retirement from tbe Senate, LIIIIIIIITIIITIITTTTTIIIininilllllllllXIIIIII

al pools; open the ditches and tmall er

ttreams, to permit the running
off and prevent the of the

nicely considering the weather.
Mr and Mrs A J Ranks went to New .us yuaitiua wiui un uuui uj is.u uj i UM Wiereif OI OUT peopwuiu wciu l wnen UOl yet at tne zemia oi ms uwiui

Br Woodson. - 6 work at once to dinharge her duty in nasa. pools so often found abng their courses.Bern Saturday.
Messrs S B Barker mi TD Warren the rariout wayt which presented them- - We shall always remain true to this Larger pondi stocked with fish are notMr Cashwell Hall was a recent visitor

of Trenton spent' last niht in out selves to her. In the school room the i0ysl Republican, who shall ever be en- - to favorable as breeding places, for tea-ta-

given above, provide! no shallows
In our vicinity

Mr and Mrs George Messer were vk town, i . waa falthfol ana parent, in Bunasy thrlned In oar hearts.
JA bunch of twelve convlcU came 1 ,0hool and church work the was zealout I We have followed, with admiration, protected by grata, bulrushes, cat-tail- s,Itors at Mr J B Banks' Saturday and
down from Balelgh this morning to and nromD'U la abeill circles, she was I tha eonrae of our new Chairman, Mr etc., are permitted on their borders. TheSunday.
be worked In the timber woods near molt pleasant and congenial. She 1$ a I Thomas B Rollins who, according to his banks of such ponds should be made asWe are gUd to atate Mrs M E Ballard
here. model fount-- lady. Surely one destined first declaration, hu continued the poll clean ajid abrupt as possible, so at to vis some better.

The Missionary Baptist people have to adorn the rank the graces. Many eyes clea of Senator PrltcSard, has been In pose the entire pond to the wind andMr and Mrs AUx Morton and little
on Garland spent Sunday at Mr W F fish, But some man will say: Why takecommenced work on their new church I grew dlm..vith tears, many hearts throb- - treptd la his fight against Democracy,

at this point. Rev Bllbro is superintend bed with sorrow, and a tplritot sadness Md hat wisely administered the, affairs ihto trtutle, when there Is a swampBanks'.
ing the work and says the building win prevailed over the entire community 1 0f onr Tarty, In the State, during hisThere will be a pic nlo and also a Fish within a mile or half a mile of my house?

For the reason that fortunately motqui--

JUST RECEIVED A
.............

LOT OF
- s

Freshly Cottied
Portsmouth Mullets.

Call and look at our line of Crockery. Several beautiful
Bed-roo-m Sets; Plates Cups and Saucers All will be sold
within ' '

lO Per Cent t Cost.
Came before they are all sold, J ' , ;
The business will be continued as before and we hope all

onr old Customers will stay with us. ,
j

. Yours to please, ,
-

Efitate of
J. PaA-aEKE- E, Jl.

X!. J. PARlXElt, Administrator.

be a neat and comfortable one when com ., t Stella bade ut good bye. . We .hort term.Fry at the Banks' Landing May 7th. Ev
pleted.. r'S ",v'"f';: My v wish her that degree of happiness - and I Resolved, That our delegation be in- - toes rarely ever "fly a mi'.e or even half arsbody is oordlslly Invited to come and

Mr W M Ty ndal has sold his store and prosperity through life, her generous structed tD vote as aunlt on all ques-- mile. It Instead of laying the jnotqul- -brlng well filled baskets.
dwelling to Mrs F N Htwklnt and Mrs m tuners and congenial wayt so justly tlons, and especially for theMr Mat hew OeBruhi and wife of Core

Greek vis I ted his sister, Mr Hoe Bal'ard merit. We trust that la the near future of Thomas S Rollins for State ChairHawkins has moved 1n. We ondersttnd
that she and her brother. Mr FT Noblet ime gentlt Southern breeze may blow

toes on the distant swamp the house-

holder Would make a careful inspection
of his Immediate envlronmeat, he would
nearly always find the source et supply
to be within a radina of two or three
hundred jards of his house at It

man.of this pl ce last week. . ;

will conduct a general merchandise bas Resolved. That the tea Votes of thishir uaward again and that her Influence!Mr Geo Slmmin loat h'a folder last
inets. my be showered about ut In the future County be voted, in the State ConvenTburadsv by Are. Supposed ti he set by

Mr 8eth West is building a very neat M. D. tion, on all Questions, and that those pointed out tn Dr, Howurd t book on
mosquitoes. . .

I
two llttleiwys. .... STAR. dwelling on North street to be occupied present, If there be less than ten,' be au

by Mr T L West when It Is complet thorized and Instructed to cast the fullTHE LADIES painting thel
ed, v yV'Ky tea votes as If. the full ten were pres- -

churches, and therefore we urge every
Politics seem to be moving slow. The ent." ' .''nineiirrt HONE 69. Cor. Broad & Uancori. t. HMinister to remember wa give liberal

quantity of the Longman A Martinezsentiment for W D Turner, Governor On motion . the executive eommittee
Attention

Creditors
waa empowered to name a county ticketPaint toward the painting.and O H Guian for Lleatenant Govern-

or seems ti be very pronounced among la aa.nna.Kl watt luaunu.If tbev thought It best. On motion theWean and covera like gold.
Our people through this section. delegates to the Sttte Convention wereDon't pay 1.50 a gallon for Linseed Platttco ! NOT a hot water, B'.thy glue

I Kalaomine. It it a finely powdered
rock, la whit and beautiful time toWest and Waters factory it about Instructed to vote as a unit, and to voteOil (worth CO cents) which you do when

I ba mixed with cola water. Any onaAs I hwe been buroed our, If you will ready to begin work In full. They are forW S O'B Robinson and E C Duncanyou buy other paints In a can with a lean br.uah tt on. Plaatleo baa tha
now making pea baskets, shingles andbe patient you will get a larger per cent, I peculiar property or cementing to inas delegates at large to attend the Nat-- HAVE YOUoaint label on It. wail, uesiroyiug u i.a.I vermin and never mbbin or scaling.manure distributors. Tney will soonthan you will If yon drive me into an as 8 A o.make 14, therefore when you tonal uepuoucan convention ai umcsgo

I Kalsomin has no cementing propertycommence the manufacture of a plow want fourteen callont of palnMray only in June. HEARD OF IT?depends entirely on glutomait it
irk. The vlua aooa rota, nourishing

notice 1

There will he a grand excursion on
the Steamer Carolina to Cowpen Land

eight of L & H , and mix alx gallontInvented by Mr Waters, also cross arms
and pins. This industry will be quite a

sign ent. - '
r Youra Truly,

J W 8QEPARD.
BLA.CKMA.N'S MEDICATED SALTvermin and germs ot deadly diseases

and tha stuff 'Tuba and scales oli,pure Linseed Oil with It, and thus get
i .n..lll wall- - nthjn. .nA fiimltiirA.help to our town,
i Wall finishes that must Demised with !paint at less than 1.20 per gallon. CASTOF1IAOur town offloers are opening up new ing Saturday, May 7th, will leave Vance

BRICK, theGrcat Btcck
Kcmody.

For Sale at
Many houses are well painted with

four gallons of L. tt M. and ' three gal- -streets, putting old ones in good repair boro at 7 o'clock ut the morning.Tor Infants and Clillrsn.
snd cleaning up things generally. Bound trip 35 cts for gentlemen, Wl 1

hot water are Kalsomines, no matter
t whatfancttulnamesthey bear, kefime
these nnhealthful misturee and buy
Plnatlco tn S lb. patkaee ottlv, prvo.
erly labelled, bampt card ot i'laiico
tmis free. .. '

fl i

SAW MILL mich'nery for Bale also plan
Dg ord nhtpgV n,srline tint little used

and n arly new for particulars address
P O Box. 718 Newborn NO

r I" I Y: i i:::3 C:::'.lon a of linseed oil mixed therewith.
Wears and covers 't gold.GVR. have gocd muslo and dancing on the

boat. D.M.V;iLL!3.These Ci

r ir "s sole by

' r.
r


